ALCAPA, a possible reason for mitral insufficiency and heart failure in young patients.
ALCAPA, anomalous origin of the left coronary artery from the pulmonary artery is a rare congenital disease. We have from 1990 to 2003 operated on seven patients in our clinic. The objective of this study was to describe our experience of treating the condition and to remind other doctors of it as a possible diagnosis. The patients were identified by a retrospective review of our clinical records. Symptoms and signs varied from discomfort and pathologic heart murmur to ventricular fibrillation. All patients were operated on by use of cardiopulmonal bypass. Two died postoperatively within one week, two were reoperated later on because of pulmonary artery stenosis. ALCAPA should be suspected if a young patient with no previous history of heart failure presents with dyspnoe, chest pain or dysrhythmia. ALCAPA must be excluded by coronary angiography in younger patients with mitral insufficiency and no other morphological findings. Patients diagnosed early and operated on have a good prognosis.